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FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 1

IttORPOLDIff; POST JOB OPPIOSI.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received
from Plihelelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to Ell orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Beads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders well be promptly filled.

:' ,::- • ,-,:!,;;..,:

11.....

' ' ,—; w.
.. ' , b....5, ,

New. le the Day

John M. Claytoa;-the Cincinnati Gamtaide-
claree,lwe not in that city daring the meeting

of MartiNigt44P- a , •
An Important dealeion,Vating to Common

Carriers, and what cepetitutee the delivery of

goode, willbe found in another column.
Judge Durkee, of York, Pa., died in that

through, on Friday ism, after a protracted M-

THANKSGIVING DAY AND THURSDAY.
Misses. Gammas AND Motthoonsar t—Gentlentent Iam

a modest man, (I hope/ may thy) at least a manof mole,

ate pretensions; and yet, some how or other, but certainly

by no fault of mlne,‘l have acquired among my acquaint.
antes, the reputation of knowing everything, and being
title to solve all kinds of difficulties. Thu., a few even-
ings ago, I dropped suddenly into a circle of friends, who
were evidently engaged in the diecusthon of soma knotty
question, whenseveral voices exclaimed together 0 Au!

here comes Mr. X;he can toll na all about it. The question
was thenstated for my consideration, thus: Whyte it that
Tharcgiving day is always mad!to come on Thursday t It
has been so In former years; and this year while the Gov-
ernors of tome of the Shiba appointed the twenty-third
01Novemzer„others appointed the thirtieth,but the day of
the week innyl cases is Thursday. •

This wasthe qnsation, and it raised a point I bad never
thought of tefore. After making sundrydespentho mental
efforts toconjure up soine -planslble reason, and save my
reputation, I wee obligedat hats/sly toownmy ignorance.

To complete my discomfiture, another member of the com-
pany now aimed a similar shot ett Met Can you toll us, sir,
why men are elways hanged on Friday? Itwas so in the

case of Webster, at Boston, Jewell, in this cite, Johnson,
recently at liarrlsbor4 Langfelt and Spring, at Philadel-
phia, and, In short, itela always so. These coincidences
could not harthappened by Mance; but what I. thereason
for itelealugthat day before any other t

I was here nonplussed again andbeing greatly mortified,
seized thethat oreasion to take French leave of the com-
pany. Iventdown town, but what narrowalleys Ithreed-
ed; what to stairlass I ascended; and what tdsarra
ceremonies 1 teased through I shall not herevelate. But-
te. it tosay that "rhea Ireturned torest that night it was
to dream that my pillow was pressed by the head of a
Know Nothing.

Now, you gentlemen of the ;KM are aloe copular imp-
posed like myself, (or rather as 1 used to be) to e very
thing. Ihave therefore concluded tosubmit the obeye In-

' sries to you ter solution. My chief object however I)o-Ices in all frankness, (you willperhaps calla it
no

is,
to ascertain weedier yourreputation on this score Ls not as
greata humbug entity own. And yet as a lover of know-
lither-which 1 protege to be—l should litemuch tohear a
Dniistuctory answer; but thismotive Iam afraid (curt so
strongae tee other, she:seethe old adage tells us, "misery
b ten company. Young Moat Ignonattly, X.

Oar government publishes the official informa-
tion received that the Allies intend to keep up
the strictest blockade of all Russian ports.

Oar friend X has placed us in a dilemma simi-

lar to his own ; for whilst our good nature would
induce us to relieve his feelings by coming down
to stand on his platform, when we think of our
reputation, we feel that we cannot afford it.
Awl, besides, for a lover of knowledge, (as he
professes to be,) we think he leeks heroism of
spirit. The genuine 'student will not shrink
from a little mortification, where knowledge is
ta ho gained. If oar explanation, therefore,
shall make him a "wiser, though a sad,ler
man," we trust on reflection we shall receive Ms
thanks, rather then his envy. Let us, home,

lay aside this spirit of levity.

A magnificent private residence is being built
in the city of New Ysark by Dr. S. Townsend, of
Sarsaparilla memory. It ie to be 56 by 90feet,
and will cost $200,000.

The telegraph yesterday etated that Its,. Theo-
dore Parker had been arrested and held to bail
iu $1,500, but did not state the offencecharged.
It wee for inciting to riot, and aiding In the at-

tempt to rescue Anthony Burns.
Capt. Luce, of the steamship Arctic, it is said,

intends to go to sea no more. Ile will engage
In mercantile business. Mr. Collins, it is also
said, het; refused to gleeemployment to any per-
son that was on board the steamer at the time of
the wreck.

The body of Wm. Whitley was found last
Sunday evening, at the house of Wm. H. Howe,
on Neil's farm, a mile or two north-west of
Columbus, Ohio. Both of these men were of
intemperate habits. Howe has been arrested for
his murder.

A number of members of the New York Bar
are taking vigorous steps to have the Arctic's die.
aster undergo a legal investigation. The Tines
saps Mr Collins, and the owners and managers
of the line, are throwing obstacles in the way ;
and that Mr. Dorian, the noble third offizer, who
stood by'the ship to the last, has been discharged

for giving...So truthful an account ofthe calamity.

Mr. Aaron Dunbar, a respectable citizen of
Marlborough, &Stark County, Ohio, aged about

forty-five years, committed' suicide, by taking a
dose of strychnine, at the Blind Asylum in Co-
lumbize, on Tuesday night. Re was engaged to

be married to a lady in that city, and be arrived
there on Saturday lest, with the view of eon-
eumreating the engagement.

In the Q aeon's County Court, New Tork, on

Monday, the cam of Samuel Drury vs. George
Wilkes and others, for trespass committed in
1849, was tried. The jury rendered a verdict
for plaintiff of $40,000 damages, to which extra

casts amounting to over $2OOO are to be added.
The defendants, it will be remembered, entered
the plaintiff's bowie at Astoria, in his absence,
rr.nsacked D and carried off many valuables, a

large portion of which, it is alleged, have never

been returned.
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The custom 'of an annual Thanksgiving day
arose, we believe, among the Perihelia of New
England. As they were a Christian people, end
about to establish a Christian festival; we may
suppose they took the history of Christianityfor
a precedent. If our correspondent will read
over the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, be
will see why they considered Thursday the ap-
propriate day for this purpose. The time tit the
Je.Oth passaver depended on the state of the

'-•moon, and so astronomy was then bat little cul-
ti,stc,i, it could not always he fixed with seen-

; r.cy. Hence it is a disputed question whether
our Saviour ate the passover the year of the
irre:ltitiod or not. 'lt is certain, however, that on

the Thursday evening before, they ate that mem
lorabie supper at which the Sacrament of 'the
IlEnchariat was instituted. Although the time of

the possover in that year is involved in
Log,;cal, chronological and astronomical diffie al-
ties, the time of this Supper can be easily flied
in several ;rays: Ist. The reason given why

bones of those win were crucified should be
broken -and the bodies taken down, was that :the

next day was tho Sabbath—that is, our Satur-
day. Thevaucifixion, therefore, occurred on

Friday, and the time of Hie Sipper being 'the
evening before, was Thursday, according to Cur

reckoning, but the Jewish Friday, since their
day began st sundown, instead of midnight.
But as to the other query:

Why are menalways. banged on Friday? 'We
shall give such sper,tdations on this point as
occur to us, and our correspondent must take
them for what t'uey are worth. We suppers,
then, that the i•.nmediate cause of the custom is
the well knovin fact that Friday has long been
reckoned, 1-.1 popular superstition, en unlucky
day. iVe, will venture to say that there are

hundre ..15 of people now in this city who would

not ‘Jommence any important undertaking—not

etatt upon a journey, or change their residence,
for instance—on Friday, if they could help it.

And so it is throughout Christendom. A day

thus accursed in the public mind, might natu-
rally be considered the proper day for the die-

cation of criminals. But why is Friday thus
frowned upon? Beyond all question, because
on that day the great Redeemer of the World
was crucified. The tokens of divine displeasure
which attended that event—the darkened hea-
vens, the quaking earth, the torn vail of the
Temple, the rent rocks and the opening graves—-
would seem to have impressed a terror on that
day, which has spread far as Chriatiauity itself,

and continued to the present hour.
But if we are right in this, it follows that men

are hanged on Friday because our Saviour was
crucified on that day—a conclusion, we think,

from which most mines will instantly shrink.
Perhaps those who appoint executions on that
day look only to the secondary cause—the fact
that it is counted an unlucky day—without ever

considering the real propriety of the custom.
Our present impression is, it would be more rev-
spent in a Christian magistrate to select any
other day in the week as kangman's day.

MAIIRL4GE DI CONSULS UNAUTLIOILIStD.—At-
torney General Cushing pre a decision some

days since, pronouncing marriages solemnized
by U. B. Consuls illegal. He says, however, that
" in those Mohammedan or Pagan countries, in
which, though a local law yet exists, yet Ameri-
cans are not subject to it, the personal statute

i.caompanies them, and the contract of marriage,
like any other contract, may be certified and
authenticated by a Consul of the United
6:Ates."

LA PIERRE Roust, PINTA DILPITIA.—This
house, located at the corner of Broad and Ches-
nut sireets, is a model hotel, not only in archi-
tectural beauty, but also in the splendid and
complete manner in which it is furnished. It is,
too, one of the best kept hotels in the country,

being entirely free from the noise and confusion
so generally attendant upon large establish-
moats; sad it is hence a desideratum for per-
seas visiting the Quaker City, but who wish to
live out of the eternal din of a great city.

SPIRIT or AMERICAN CITIZENS ABROAD.—The
London correspondent of the New York Times
writes that pending the Soule difficulty the
Americans residing in Paris, numbering from
1800 to 2000, declared .that they would leave
France with Mr. Masan, it he should be com•

pelted to do no on being denied the aakod for
apology.

[Pion the Canton (o.)Damocrat]
Surgical Operation.

We witnessed a surgical operation last Friday,
by Dr. H. M. McAbee, of this city, which re-

flects credit on the Doctor's skill. He was 'w-

aisted by Drs. Wallace and Hatep, and Dr. Hard•
mau, dental surgeon. The subject was a little
girl of eight years of age, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Martin, of this vicinity. The
technical term of the trouble was, caries of the
alveolar process, and the operation consisted in
the removal of all that portion of the lower jaw
extending from the second tooth on the left side
of the middle line in front, to a point behind the
last tooth on the right side, leaving a margin of
bone along the under side of the jaw about half
an inch deep; The operation was prolonged, in
consequence of an effort to avoid making any
incisions upon the face, which was snooesstul, as

the cutting was all done within the mouth.
The disease was of about four months standing.
The patient was a tine subject for chloroform,
and to all humane appearances suffered none
during the operation, being kept under the influ-
ence of it all the time.

We learn that the little patient is doing

ISDOSTIIIOUS HABITS Or 0178 OBKATUT Ao-
raoks.—it would go very far to destroy the &h-
-our,' and peruioioas association of genius and
idi,ness, by a historical demonstration that the
greatest poets, orators, statesmen and Malaita's
—men of the most brilliant and imposing to

—have actually labored as hard as the makers of
doctrines, and the arrangers of indexesi and
that the most obvious reason why they have
been superior to other men, is,.that they have
taken more pains than other men. Gibbon was
in hie study every morning, winter and summer,
at G o'clock ; Burke was the most industrious
and indefatigable of hums n beings ; Leibnitz
was never out of his library ; Pascal killed him-
self by study; Cicero narrowly escaped death
by the same cause; Milton nos at his books
with as much regularity as a tnerchantor attor-

ney—he had mastered all the knowledge of his
time ; so bad Romer. Berens lived bat 89
years, and in that short space of time, he had
acquired hie art so far beyond what it had be-
fore reached, that he appears to stand alone as

a modeito his successors. There are instances
to the contrary, but, generally speaking, ,the
lives of all truly great. mini have been lives of
intense and incessant labor.—Sidney Smith's
Lectures.

gar We admire the wit of the Journaleditor,

but are eorry we cannot commend his honesty.

When he says the Journal has published news
eo long in advance of the Pool " that we

cannot name the day with certainty," the very
absurdity of the statement would be a sufficient
answer to every person who had reached years
of discretion. As he has produced a single in-
stance to snppoct the assumption, (in regard to

cheapening theprice of aodl'n Louisville,) we
will show that even in this solitary case he is

mistaken. The paragraph that appeared in the

Post was suggested by seeing theproceedings of

a Coal meeting, which appeared4n the Louis-
ville papers throe days before our publication.
Hence the Journal lies under a mistake when it

claims having published an article " on that sub-

jest" previously. However, we have no dispo-

sition to rob the editor of any credit due him for
discovering stale items, but he would have made
a better argument had heproduced six, instead of

an imaginary one. We found half a-dozen in a
single issue of The Daily Commercial Journal;

he fancies he has found one.

In conclusion, we assure our neighbor it was
neither envy or an unkind spirit that induced us
to call his attention to the old news published
doily in the Journal, but from a sincere desire
for his own improvement. Need we say, then,

how grieved and disappointed ye were to find by

yesterday's issue of that valuable paper that our

good intentions were thwarted ; for "Item the
Seventh " appeared in the Post of Tuesday, and
"Item the Eighth" on Wednesday.

The Masters War.
[Fratalapaleon's conversations withSaion O'Meara]

Inthe course of o few years Rania will have
Constantinople, the greatest part ofTurkey, and
all Greece. France, England suf.. Prussia uni-
ted cannot prevent it.

j We would call attention to the advertiee-

ment of M. F. Eaton, who le agent for the sale
of Patent•Hights and new invention'. He is

authorized to sell a number of articles lately

patented. He devotee his time to thatbusiness;
and those having each articles or rights for sale
could not dobetter thanto ware hie denim.

„414 P'""ttl 1101PR

The followingfrom a late Cincinnati pa_
per is a warning to all boys In the habit of car-
rying or in any manner using fire-arms.

Oa Saturday afternoon, a German boy aged
about 17, the only eon of John Rent:, a baker,
in Newport, Hy., was killed by the discharge of
a double-barreled pistol, which he was loading.
Both barrels were discharged, the contents en-
tering the abdomen at the lower edge of the
stomach, tearing that organ into shreds. He
was in a room of the Bakery alone, and did not

live a minute after the report was heard. Dr.
Foster, the Coroner, held an inquest over the
body, and the jury returned a verdict of " Ao•
cidental shooting by himself."

WABASH Intrraucrintis.—Au individual was
brought before the Police Court this morning,
charged with assault and battery. He frankly
admitted.that he had struck his antagonist, but
said in extenuation that the man had called him

liar, "and" continued be, "may it please the
Court, I was born in Livingston, In the State of
Now York ; there, shen a man says you're a
liar' you call hima liar back and there's the end
of it; but, your Honor, I have lived for fifteen
years on the Wabsah, and there, whena man
calls you a liar, youknock him down at ones-
-1 only obeyed my Wabash instructions." Fined
$1 and costa.—Cin. Corn.

A Niw Ism IN THE MRS. ROBINSON CASE
The Albany Transcript is advised that thin mnr-
dereea, now incarcerated in the Troy jail, on
Wednesday night presented some person with a
baby. Mrs. 8.. has been confined in jailover a
year!

"Hier Dens." The Albany dada etatee
that a snow Nothing lodge of colored- persons
was organised in Elmira, New York, last week,
being the eight of that completion In the Nate.
They take " umbrago,' it eetnns, at the 'petit-
*Om cf fon:Jaws.
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Dull Children.
The following, the last paragraph of which

our readers will find to contain some excellent
advice, is going the rounds of our exchaugee,
Without credit:

Nofoot can be plainer than this,'lt Is unitnw•
siblntojudge correctly.of the genine or intellec-
tual ability of the future men by the indications
of childhood. Some of the most eminent men
of all ages were remarkable only for dullness in
their youth. Sir Isaac Newton, in his boyhood,
was inattentive to his study; and ranged very
low in school until the age of twelve. When
Samuel Wythe, theDttblin schoolmaster,attempt-
ed to educate Richard Brinsley Sheridan, he
pronounced the boy un "incorrigible dunce."
The mother of Sheridan fully concurred in this
verdict, and declared him the most stupid ofher
sons. Goldsmith was dull in hie youth, and
Shakepeare, Gibbon, Davy and Dryden do not
appear to have exhibited in childhood even the
common elements of future success.

When Berzelius, the eminent Swedish chem-
ist, left school for the university, the worth;
"Indifferent in behhyior and of doubtful hope,"
were scored against hie name; and after he
entered the university he narrowly escaped be-
ing turned back. On one of his first visits to
the laboratory,,, when nineteen years old, ho
was taunted with the inquiry whether ho " un-

derstood the difference between a laboratory
and a kitchen." Walter Scott had the credit
of having the " thiokeet skull in the school,"
though Dr. Blair told the teacher that many
bright rays of future glory shone through that
same thick skull. Milton and Swift were justly
celebrated for stupidity in childhood The
great Isaac Barrow's father used to say, that,
if it pleased God to take away from him any
of his children, he hoped it might be Isaac, as

the least promising. Chivies, the great mathe-
matician of his age, was so stupid in hie boy-
hood, that his teachr could make nothing of
him, till they tried him in geometry. Carracci,
the celebrated painter, was so inapt in his youth
that his masters advised him to restrict his am
billet; to the grinding of colors.

" One of the most popular authoresses of the

present day," says an English writer, " could
not read when she was seven. Her mother was
rather uncomfortablestout it, but said as every-
body did learn with opportunity, she supposed
her child would do so at last. By eighteen, the
apparently slow genius paid the heavy bat in-
evitable debts of her tether from the profits of
her first work; and before thirty, bad published
thirty volumes." Dr. Scott, the commentator,
could not compose a theme when twelve years
old ; and even at a later ageDr. Adam Clark,
after incredible effort, failed to commit to
memory a poem of a few stanzas only. Atnine
years of age, one who afterwards became a
chief justice in this country, was, during
• whole winter, unable to commit to memory
the little poem found in one of our echoed
books.

Labor and patience are the wonder-workers
of man—the wand by whose magic touch he
changes drone into gold, deformity into beauty,
the desert into a garden, and the ignorant chili
into the venerable sage. Let no youth be given
up as an incorrigible dolt, a victim only to be

laid upon the alter of stupidity, until labor and
patience have struggled with him long enough
to ascertain whether he is a "natural fool," or
whether his mind is merely enclosed in a harder
shell than common, requiring only a little out-
ward aid to escape into vigorous and symmetri-
cal life.

[From the ItaWoad Adv...te.j

Manufacture of Itrilrond Iron
Since 113-18, and in the periods of greatest im-

portation, the following new rail mills bare been
started in this country :

Annual Capacity—Tun,
Lackawanna Mills, at Scranton, Pa. 16,000
Cambria Mills, Johnstown, l'a 16,000
Console Mills, Newcastle, Pa 12,000

Besides new mills at Piitsbargh, Wheeling,
Portsmouth, Ohio ; Richmond, Va.; and other
places. During the name time the Massachu-
setts Iron Works, of Boston, and the Troy Mills,
long idle, have re-commenced rolling. Belflden,
also, nearly all of the following works have been
enlarged Phmuievtlle, Montour, Safe Harbor,
Trenton, Mt. Savage and others. The following
is about the present number and capacity of
American rail mills :

annual C.lparityran,
Montour, Danville, I'a ls,ooo
Itougb and Heady, Danrille, Pa .1,000
Pineal: Iruu Works, l'hornilvtile,
Safe Harbor Works, We. Harbor, Pa 16,000
Lackawanna Mill, Scranton, Pa 16,000
Trenton Mill, Trenton, N. J
Maneachusetts Mill, I:0,ton
ML Savage Mill, Mt. 6sTage, ML l'' 000-,

.Cambria iron Works, Johnstown, Ps 10,000
Consolo Mill, Newcastle, 'Ps =

- 12000
New Mill, at Pittsburgh 10,000
Great Western Mill, Brady's Send, Pn....12,000
Pottsville Iron Works.., 3,000
Tredeger Iron Work., Richmond, is 10,000
Washington Mill, Wheeling, Vs 0,000
Crescent Works, Wheeling, Vs 6,000
New Mill, Portsmouth, Ohio . 6,00()
Troy Mill, Troy, N. I 15,000

Siach is the productive capacity of this inter-
est. It to an interest which now employs over
20,000 men, sapporting over 100,000 persons,
and involving a permanent investment of $12,-
0)0,000.

CARLYLE. Friend Ayer :—ln this age of
quacks, charlatans, and mere windy, gaseous
pretenders to heal, who blow at every street cor-
ner, and in the face and ears of all men, their
loud, blaring Jericho trumpets, and other noisy
boisterous wind instruments of marvelously

twisted braes, in such a wonderfully iiham.ridden
epoch as this, I say, it is comforting, nay even
cheering to the earnest well-wisher of hie race
to know there has arrived in this world it genu-
ine Physician—to light once more upon some-
thing besidea mere Bangradossnd Don Mercurial
Jalapa with their phlebotomies, poisons and
warm water.•

Your Cathartic Pahl and Cherry Pectoral car-
ry us forward to halcyon days—to millenial
Pharmacopooaa, when Science,deep diving down
into the principles of things, shall, with infinite
cunning, bring out the genuine Elizir Vito); for
of a truth there is manifestly enough somewhat
of that same Life Essence in your subtle vege-
table distillations and compounds.. .

You realize to us the visions of those painful-
est, smoke-dried Alohymists—bootless seekers
—dreamers among retorts and crucibles, touch-
ing the Quintessential hiddon Virtue of the.Uni-
Verse, which should antidote distemper, and
break for man the Wheel of Time.

Axuruza Vicrut.—The Coroner.leld an in-
quest at Louisville, on Sunday last, on the body
of a beautiful girl, named Arminta Jackson, who
had poisoned herself to end a life made misera-
ble by seduction and ultimate prostitution. The
Coroner, in his report of the case says, "she was
an interesting young woman of great personal
attraction, and a well cultivated mind. Her
history would be interesting to every one, but
prudence precludes it from this connection.
Suffice it to say that she was the victim of a
heartless seducer, and for some time has been
leaning a miserable life, with no one to comfort
and console her but a little brother, about eight
years old. After spending, the last dollar, her
troubles increased, and shoL It once resolved to
put an end to them, and, on Saturday, went to a
drug store and procured eorroeive sublimate,
which (as she stated herself) she swallowed on
the same day, and died on Sunday morning."

LOBS AND FORTUNATE RECOVERY OF RAILROAD
BONDS.—In Cincinnati, on Sunday afternoon Mr.
William McDougal, broker, in the Mechanics' In-
stitute building, let fall out of his pocket into
the privy vault, sixty feet deep, and which is
connected with the institute, eighty•four thou-
sand dollars worth of railroad bonds, the num-
bers of hick had not been preserved. The
bonds Ore in a large pocket-book, together
with several deeds, mortgages, etc. Mr. MoD.
offered a large sum of money to any person who
could save the bonds and other papers. TIM
janitor of the building, Lewis, attempted the
undertaking. A long chain was fastened around
hie waist, and he was let down into the • vault.
The papers were all recovered, save one, with-
out being materially injured. Lewis received
the reward.

VALVE GEAR TOR LoOOMOTMI ENGINES.—
James Freeland, of Allegheny, Pa claim the
employment for the purpose of transmitting
motion from the eccentric or its equivalent to

the elide valve of a rock•ehaft, carrying the ec.-
oentrio arm, which is connected with the valve
arm, on the usual valve shaft, by means of a
connecting lever, an arc formed slot, a rocker
and links, all arranged, - combined and operating
substantially as herein described, to give the
vane the whole or the greater part of its move-
ment, during a comparatively small portion of
the revolution of the eccentric or iteequivalent."

Thie la the itemerlysloll.SN'S INVIOO.
ILATING ELIXIR UK CUlttllAL—lf there be "a oriental
providence in the tall el a eparrow," an In there also in the
plucking ofan herb. Whatnow would be the condition of

thousands, it Dr. Morse, in his oriental wandei legs, had
not discovered the phut which give:. to his isonforating

Eibrir or Wrdud, ito extraordinary potency in functional
diseases? Lie found the {mann:Lion growing and in We

among a race remarkable for longevity Anti tor exemption
from the tiarrionting7 dbwines of civilized life. le made
many inquiries as to the effect produced by Ilia itte-rlb and

the replies minvinced him that it posseaded restorative and
vitalizing properties heretofore unheard of, except in fable.

Having ooncentrated the jauntGl' the plant, andcombined
It with other vegetable extra!lti.3, he comm.:mod experi-
menting with the compound th.ionn hitnolU and other..
Finally,be presented to the watt the Invigorating lillolr;
and what is all his fan, as i! philosopher and traveler,
compared with that which he uerive from the intro-
duction of this rejuvenating ItrApstaLiOn? Age and de
crepilude loot new life barrigft iritbin them, under the
!Minuses, of this unrivalled eishilarant. The trembling,
'halting, despairing, strengthless vial ims ofnervous disease

is enabled to throv.ofr the incubus that was pressing him
to the earth; the dyspeptic patient heels his appetite re-
turn, ind the power of digest:len with it; and woman, suf-

fering, under the tortures of hysteria, or any of the debilita.
lingvomplaintsor disabililles wlahla belong to her sexually,
experiences iu every fibre of her shattered system the
restorative effects of this peerless remedy.

tcrFranklin yawns Fund and Loan
Asmoallation, Ornery No. tt7 FRONT STRAIT.

D6CDULIt Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the atom of Joan R. Mellor, No. 81
Wood .tree[. Weekly Duesreceived at the mime timeand
Niece. [decirStml J. WHITTLER, Secretary.

No MoraLumasas no Cinosao.—The Common
Council of Chicago passed an ordinance last
week, by a vote of 12 to 8, repealing all enact-
ments authorising the issue of licensees, and
leaving the penalties for selling without license
in force ; so that persons continuing to itmatsc
in the ardent in that oitydo it not only without
the color of the law,‘but at the risk of Ming
punished by the authorities.

Statement.
MILE Commissioners appoleted by Act of Assembly to
I oroot buildings for the support and snaintslnance of
th NorofAllegheny county, respectfully submit theibl-
lowing statement:

Commissionerspurchased the ,Fl3lll of Jeremiah Druals-
ry, situated to Beath Fayette township, and ochtalning
acres, at $9O per sere -leas $4OO.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, DR..

t

,

• ..;; 1P
.

MEM"

To price ofFarm,2os screeat590 per acraslB,4so
400-V:8,06000

J. A A. Patterson, for Wiling per contract__ 23,26 e 00Famishing Poor House withfurniturii....- 24350 113
J. W.Kerr, Architect-..... -.....- ..... ...... 160 00
Maintainingand clothing ..... 1,100 56

• ltobert Woods, Heq„ comae( bee 40 00Meat, Old & Co., for lead pipe 412 60
Sundrymiscellaneous expenses.-
Commimionere' fees and expennes....._

826 u
1853. CONTRA. CR.

May '2.l—By ash PAS Dunlayyouacc1.45,000 00
18.54.

May '23—

The Cordial is put up, 1,14h1y conoentrated, in plot bo
Priee time dollars lam bottle; two for Pre dollars

ail for twelve dollars. C. 11. JUNO, Proprietor,
14. Drowiway, New York.

hold by Druniets throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEIIING 111t0.4., No. 60 Wodl street,burgh.Dlt. GEO. U. KEYSEIL, N0.140 Wocid do

It. E. SELLERS A 60, No. Si Wood streot.
J. P. FLEW tN G. A IledheurCity.

/a-Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Die.

eases, Liver C,ompbint, Neuralgia., Dyspeptia, Costiveness
and Piles, ere all relieved sad cured inan incredible short
space of time, byCarter's Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and purifier of the blood. It contains not n particle of

Mercury,Opium, orany 1201.100.3 drlig t It is perfectly berm.

leas, and has cured more than live hundred eases of disease.
We can only refer therester to the certificates, a few of

whichmay be found inanother column, and all of which

are detailed in full around the bottle. It is the greatest of
all hpring and Fall Medicines, and rweeewee an influence

over the blood trulirenteshalde.
Fee advertisement: oct3l.lna

" of Dunlary for carp
of farm 600 00110,125 60

Nor..l—Bycub 01J. • A. Patters= per eon•
tract- - • - - 53,31511 00

air. To nil Wallas it any

want a splendidfitting Solt you can get it at GBIBBLWB.

If you wont any ateltallitaell Striating Goode, in all

variety; why GRIBBLE'his 'ren. Ifyou want the bog

.fitting Pante you ever wore. GRIBBLEII is the plate to

leave your measure. He wen itrrat.Umbrellas, Carpet

-Bags, 'Trona, Whew, an, at prkee to omit all sorts of
240 Llberty*.....t, bead.of Weed.

0006 • B. mums. -

Hillsforfurnishing
J. W. Ken, Architect..—....
Maintaining and clothing

!ann 1,155 55
Woo,ll Emu, counsel lees- 40 00

'• Kettle, Ol Co., tor lead pipe 61280
" Sundry miscelleneorm exp's- 003 50

Oom're Sees end expenses.— 2,297 22
Balance due Ottawa on Farm 7,924 44

$48,826 41
The tax of three- mills amassed on the county in 18611,

ruined the nett sum of $.34,300 99, and presuming that the
three milltax levied for theiter 1864 will raise a like sum
of $84,360 99, makinginall 488,721 98, will leave abalsam
is favor of the county of 420,098 57--aftar paying halauce
onfarm.

Allof which Is respectfully inabmitted.
CHRISTIAN SHIVELY,
JOHN OLLFILLIN, JR.,

Committee to audit Poor Howe account

IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STAINS
for the Wo.tern District of Pennsylvania:

JOIINIiIELITTS. Steamboat James Outhrin InAdmiralty.. - -
To aU persons interested: Take notice, that by virtue of

an attachment issued oat of the District Court of the
United States for the Western Dtstrict of Pennsylvania,
dated the 2Jth day of November, A. D. 1854,and to me di.
rectssi, I attached the Steamboat "Active," now lying at the
wharf of the city of Pittsburgh, toa pleaded etass: Wiese,
wherein John Mcllahey is libellant, and the owners mai
Master of the said Steamboat "Jamea Outtuie"are respond-
ents, and that the Court have appointed the firramorti nar
or Decennia eau as the time ofhearingofacidattachment.

deal WESLEY FROST, Martha
A Bargain

THZ eubectiber, Intending to retire from brudnems, able
ilia stock ofGROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,&e., for Bale

at a liberal discount. Persons indebted to himare request-
ed tomake payment, and thoahaving claims against idea
to prepeot themfor eettlement. JOSEPH MAJOR,

November 30th, 11154-0nel:1w No. 4 Market et.
/INGE STUCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD WILL of a Book

store and Pedaling Offlos,in a good location, and new
doing a fair bunions, for sale on easy terms. This laa rare
chance fora young non of amail capital. Apply today of

B. CUTIIBEWf t BON,
decl N0.140 Thinistreet.

OLDREDSTONE, or Itietorkal Sketches of Western Pre
by ,A ,e ieeism ; its Early Minister, its Perilousnines,

aDI Its First Records: by Joseph thalth, D.D.; price $1,76.
For sale by JOHN S. DAVISON,

deel 65 Market street, DMZ Fourth.

GBRAT WORK ON INFIDELITY—PRIZE MEAT:
ItsAspects, Causes and Agencies; cheap ed. from the

fortieth ("40") London edition, by Pearson; O mots. For
sale by JOHN IL DAVISON,

deal 66 Market street, near Fourth.

FAMISH PNALMODY—For sale by
• JOHN EL DAVISON,

deel OS Market street, near Fourth.

QSeelCll.ooL .1300811—Wor We by
JOTIN 8. DA-VLSONS°

rIUMAIINGEr WORKS—Fur sate by
decl JOHN S. DAVISON.

WILLIBODPS CATECHIPM-051y 25 cents; for ad. by
decl JOHN B. DAMON.

FrprEEN craiTa—Jlerpwell /IdlW ,Min., for Decoser
price /5 cent& Pm eale by RAUH= 00,

dog atPaalt2o44, WM.

11111 ~
~ q~~~.'~t `,

~ 4T4... .Y.~,

IMI=I

[prom the ChicagoProoo, Nov. 26.]

Glitionsion. Carriers—What Constitutes
Delivery of Goods.

, We this morning publish an opinion recently
delivered-from the:l3oprante Conte oflinoia,
biladgeCaton, in an appealed ewe of Clark
and Gilbert, or. J. 11. Crawford et al., which,
frommerolellyconsidered, is one of the highest
Importance., The questions involved are discus-
sed by the learned Justice in a moat lucid and
comprehensive manner, find the conclusions ad-
duced place the relative duties and responsibili-
ties of Common Carriers and Consignees in a Ivery clear and intelligible light. This decieion
is especially important, not only to carriers and
consignees, hut to the commercial world general-

inasmuch as it holds to a different construe-

tiOn from hat which is acknowledged, in for-
eign uommerce, or upon the the high seas, and
which we believe has to a very great extent
been tacitly euffered upon our western Lakes and
Rivers.

The Plaintiffs in this case claim pay for part

of a lot of iron delivered to the defendants as
common carriers to transport from Pittsburgh,
via Cleveland and the Lake, to Chicago, 111. It
appeared in evidence that the consignees at
Chicago did not receive the Iron, but that

! it was taken away from the wharf by other
parties and lost to the plaintiff.

The defendants admit receiving the Iron, and
prove that they brought the same safely to the
port of Chicago, and put it all with other goods
en the dock, at their usual plated unloading,
and that Dole, Ramsey, et Co., the consignees,
were notified and came and took part of the
goods away.

The plaintiffs admit the above facts, but claim
judgment on the ground that putting the Ironon

the dock was no delivery—but that it was the
further duty of defendants to see that the
proper person took the Iron away, or that in

case of their neglect to do so, the carrier should
have deposited it in a warehouse. The case was
tried in the Circuit Court of Cook County, and,
the Court entertained the same opinions In re-
gard to the duty of ComMon Carriers as the
plaintiffs, and so instruoted the jury, and a judg-
ment was rendered against the' defendants for
the value of the Iron.

Exceptions were taken to the instructions,
and the case was carried to the Supreme Court
held at Ottawa in June, 1854, before the Hon.
Samuel 11. Treat, Chief Justice, and John D.
Caton and Walter B. Scales, Associate Jus-
tices. It was there held that the ruling of the
Court below was correct and the judgment
affirmed.

Camphor has been discovered to be an anti-
dote for that terrible poison, strychnine. A man

who had been thrown into convulsions by two
doserof the poison--one-sixth of a grain each,
administered for the rheumatism—was relieved
by twenty grains of camphor taken in 'fix grains
of almond mixture. Dr. Suddock, in a lecture
to the London Lancet, claims to have made the
discovery.

- -

A SUMMER RAMBLE

Tho August wen has some,
A slumberous silence fills the sky,

Thu &shim sro still, the sr male err dumb,
In glassy sleep the enters Ile.

And marls yen .11 clouds that rent
f.ur role,a movote. throne'

The asttl *Pe tho moltelate* tree.
Eejpy the wattle! pleplee tong.

Oh how unlit,thoo merry boor,

In tw,O J oto wh,wa twrth Noah,. not,

When (rob wields make Woot to flower,
Awl woodland/1 Witt, and 'rate. rhoiat.

When In the mos sweet voices Wilt,
And strains of any mu,ic swell

kram every smelt cup of the met.
Form every PIMA blnsentn's bell

MitDOWa no toodeep for mood,
A pram no other reagort knnere,

HAW+. the iirSTOOP and wraps the ground
The blowing, ofeupreteerepoor.

Aisne! 1 aria not be to-la.
The ...II algaeet and tare,

Away frnm from tle,kand duet' away
am the air.

li•math
Am„t,, the pivot. aml ttresthlru;thin

Thedu10.5x,14. ,(111 werl,
I'll share lb, calm the 0,,,,11

le thou, IDNrbrrr• roll r ye, I
Tho moatalngo of thy heart,

One :Itty at the WOOdF with ral..
From men and all their esrva apart

Ate! where, upon the meadow'. 1 rest,
The Fbadow .4 the thicket

The bine x itd firmer- , thou gathereet
thud glow yet deeper near thine eye:

ek,m, triwn thA ettimrrofmtnd
I turn lI gentle .yra to s,rk,

rimy, Me thr Iorrly iand:cape mond,
0( innocence and paare shall airak.

—keit Linn: beware Urt shade,
And nn the silent valleys is.,

WInding and widening, tin they fedi.
In yonPMring of sunnier,

The dlinge treem th,tr Pualudtrenr
it% anti yonder flock

At mkt in thom minx 0.11.$4
A. rhiNlled from the ithiera rock.

One iranuull mount the neetteoverlooka—
There tow hoebei viola their eabbeth keep

While • near hum from bens erel brook,
Clowns faintly Ilte the breath of!deep.

W,ll may 1.11. Baser deem that when.
Worn wjth the atru=le and the strifo,

And haar.airk at the wromp of men,
The good foriako the nem aco.

Lik.e this deep quiet that awhile,
Dupers Llie lovely bindle:apeo'er,

ehall be the peace whose holy smile
Welcomehint to a happier shore.

441-Nledleal Testimeatyll lllo i be Con-

troverted.--One of the meat atartling eases L narrated
of Da.M.I.ANE'S VElLltllklitn by Dr. John Butler, of

Lowell. Trumbull county, Ohio. The cam wits that of a

yousg luty who had been Very Fick for eight year, andhad
milted n number or phyriclani, who 1.1 treated It

one of Prolopous Uteri. Dr. hotter wan then called In, and
for s time believed with hie pp:doormen!, that it was a me.
o'Y Proforma lie wan. however, soon forced to themoth,

riga that hie patient wan aullciing from Worm", nod, after
much perouaolon, prevailed upon her to take two doe. of
Dr. forLanen Vermithga.. This medicine had the effect a,
removing from her a rouiltlern number of the largest elm.
After the Fused than hir health immediately returned.
She fa .ateen married and continuce to enjoy exPellent
health.• . -

Purchissers will plum lie careful to ask for Dr. bl'Liwou's
celebrated Verioifuge, will twee now, else. Allothur Ver.
mirages, lucomparisou, are worthless. Dr. Lane's gen

ulna Veroalloge,is/ so birwelabretwi /Aver Pills, can now be

hW atall the respectable Drug Stores in the -United Status
8.1 Caussils.

Ala., for solo by We isobt propittotora,
NAMING 88.08.,

Itodeossono to J. Kidd .11.
60 Wood Waved.nov4kdaw

MEE

SPF.CTAT., NOTICES.
." Pwrossakowitly LowistoolL

66 1TILLVIA! 0011111V—I1 ?ON illillini
--- I tun Writingand Book- ..

Ammer.

lye A CAR U.--U,.. . ..- ...... .1 FlTt'it, of New jdal " nation, lehyette
Toot, would swim..., to the ,o i, . - i - —vs ProCIMILLAR a 880. tooth, tom.who to

Pennsylvania that he le at mesh,. ali,v. 3, 4 , 4. I interline"M nailand ww ova Lioaro =oda in

lACTURSS AT FITT-aII:MU 11, where be .., . t ... . ,:.I willingby thslir plishi thisAli. - ~..

December 38th, during which period be m..) 1., ...it -t inrUeomr ettentl le pow*, the Bee
daily, at his , rooms at the City Hotel, censer ut 1...., ....d ouch b thetadlstimiabwiTnareeser, 111=IgH=
Smithfield streets, for ~ctiIr- delletwil deity . •

PULMONARY coNsumpT, ,..".. warranted. 14,e4from 8 .t. ill 1010 P. lf.„ their.

1
. ' ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, . , bit.1,04 I,lt.opptiers for young mars whom booboo,

DYdPvvstA, YEKAza HHINASZSr win ism illti Atli Of their ureesinm, desisigline day, to remilre
and ail others oternected with or prediepoing teCenersitie thole ',ionet night.

___,

novAl

Hon, in the treatment of which his ample extreme:* and
unrivalled opportunity for obeervation hare gnathim the
moot marked game..

Or. Fitch Metres to see his patients personally, Inevery
intense, where it Is possible; where it is not, a =rein'
statement of the case may be sent by letter, to which a
prompt reply will be returned, giving his opinion of the
cane, and when he is willing to Midertaao the treatment;
will state the expel. of the remedies requisite. freaslaw

ffs Pittsburghand hate Railroado-
is hereby given to the Stockholders or the Pitts-

burgh and Rrie Railroad Company, thatan election will be
held at Weet Greenville, Mercer county, Pa., on the FIRST
MONDAY OF DRCERSER, et it o'clock. A. M., for Direc-
tors to serve for the coming year.

nur 10 TltuaLkil J. ROWRR, President.

Life, Fire an Marine lasurazwe Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

DI&SONIC HALL, PITAS 8. BOON,
TSBURGH, PA.

JAM President.
Cntaus A. Carom, Secretary.
This Company mates every insurance appertaining toor

connected with IJ_Fit RISKS.
Afro, against hulland Cane Rieee on the 01%1M-1.edscippl rivers nod tributaries,arid Marine Risks rally.
And agaimit LOU and Damage by Fire, and against the

Portly ofthe Maoand Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consirhant with safety

to all wile.
James fi. noon,
Pacounl 2d'Clarkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P.Oamam, )f. D.,
John Welpirt,
Wm. F. Johnston,

•James Marshall,
George &Belden,
my2Jx.ly

Junes D. krGill,
Ale:andel' Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Galway,
dhuander Reynolds, 'Ann.

stnmg County,
Rondo N.Lea, Kida
Rini D GPuollowa.

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

..._ 3Chartered 14ljg—capital stock 5'00,000%
THUS. K. BRACK, Peaklent.
THOS. A. ALEXANDRE,Setretary.

DRECTORS— Thome K. 1471014
Samuel Tudor Eberteser Rower,
Ward Woodbridge, Y. A.Balkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Nether,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
RobertBuell, SamuelS.Wall,
Dales A-Tuttle, Remy Z. Prad,'
JohnL.Boswell, Amide Dunham,
Gustavus P.Darla, Junius/3.lktmgart.

Alp Policies or Eireand tabard Maks lamed on Wore.
ble Lerma, by . GEORGE IL ARNOLD, Ai%
deally No. 74 fourth street, Pittabellth-

ifs CITIZICISS, immix- ranee Cosaiii.gPittsbaxgh.—H. D. KING, President; .eAN.
DEL L. .0alt,'kg tet. ,Secretary.

Off.: 94 WM,Slrret,tonance Nerrkel and Wooddreds.
Insures BULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Kind&

nivel Riven andtributaries.
Insuresagentet Loa, or Demme by Era
ALSO—Against the NAIROfthePea, and Inland Neville.

fionand Tranaportathn.

H. D.King,
Willinnt Bagman),
Samuel lion,
HobertDenisp,jr.,
lan= M. Pennock,
8. klarbsugh,
Walter Bryant,

John SW

KUM=
Wm.Larimajr.,
Samuelht. Kim
WilliamSighs,
John S.Dilworth,
Primate Wien,
J.Schoonmakirr,
William B. Hair.

amt. • dec2ll

AGAZINSB.—Paper's Maimine, Be December; ID
rents.

Putnam'. Di:garble, for December; 9D aunts.
Dod,y's Ilagartee, for December90 ores; new emptily.
Orabaut's Baguette, fee December; ID cent.. . •
Peteren'. Mentrine, for December; 17cents; now surPlY
Blackwood'. Itiscartne, for Iferember; 96 ante.
Brother Jonathan, for Christmas end New Year.
Joet received by express at=Una Mee of

LAMINA
No. BT Weed street.

AISPARII MAGAZIN II POY Dl6llllMalr-4minnrs:
Virginla Illustrated: Nopolean Bonaparte; noAlli-

gator f BonJuan De Niesurapla; The Ninreontors; A Bur
don itendobstance; Umsod 011n; Mt BalßtlitDrabs;
What do Young Men Marry; Adams Iltionet's B.Ws; 16^ntb-
ly Record of Ourrost Events; Idiom%Table, eta Price lb
cent. Jost readved and fA.or sale by

W. GILIBINIMINNNY A 00.,
No. 76 Pewit' street.

WASEOVIATIaII Firemen's 1.1111111121111C0
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. rt. MUOitlietAD. Peeddent—BOßEßT FUNNY, Bettie
t.ry.

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RIM of all
tirade. 'Office: ho. 99 Water street.

OIJE
.1. K. Moorbasg,

DISOCR
W. J. Anderson,

ILC.Sawyer, IL B. Simpson,
Wm. K. lidkvir, 11. B. Wilkins,
C. ILPaulson, William CollingwOod,
K. ItRoberts, John M. Irwin,
JumpKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David CarapimlL jal2

Tax RUMEDY FIXI TifTESlPlB4lll7l3,prepared by Dr.T Cook, bar been suconedel in • number of onion Itis
• core cure if used according to directions. It credos a
nausea and dislike to liquor,and can be dirribrideired se-
cretly If desinaL There are persons in this dry who have
been cured of their desire lbr strongdrink by daddy.
Prior $1 per bottle. hold by B. L. OtrITLEIRKT.

nov3o l4O Third street.- -

VODDSK (XTMU-40 of the orlebratret Maher Oule
r tern, Ibrhand end hone • • or.

n0v.30
Er AY PRESS.—Peerinem liorlsomal LOW. Press lot

sale by
tem% JAI( WANDHOP, Itfdistreet.

CIORN 1111.11LUMB--26Iscipeorsd.WartianghearOulad
sad.horse power.

ncerllo . JANIS WARDBAP, Muth Zest-
T-NLOWELhOOTS.-Elyeedothe. 0100111, U.. The
r Wore of my hock of Patch Marva Boots, fix
epeing or sinter blaming to glares; tor ode st cost

nor -
JA -11.18 WABDROP, Illthstreet

ALARGE LOT FOR-SALE.
Ll':ltn'trriajPUir2thllA..,?feg,attt=bourti'l
be.old on rueonable term.. It is nee Bakuel A On.'.
new glue works, and searal other =nderlining 'dab.
lisitmente. Itis the largest and Gat lot ntmtobe bed to
Birmingbas for manutectruing-purposes. YIP* perfect,
and dearof incembreare. inquire of -

a B. IL SMITH, athis Lew Dila,
jsZli Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

Weiterti Pexnsylvuala Hospital.—
bits Dee. L. tiCLIMCC, &coed, between Wciodand Market
ncreeta, and J. Rao, North-eut corner of Diamond, Alia
giony oty, err the attending Phyekkansto the above NM4
totion, for the Bret quarter of 1061.

petiolate... for edmirston may be made to theater all
bourn et their akas or at'..he Hospital at2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent cuesofaccidental injuryare received atallbone,
without forte.

ie. C. 1 SAGICH, 410 MARKET street, Fitts.
burgh, Importer and 'Wholesale Dealer to FANCY

Al) STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS,offere to city
eat country dotterel ets large and-well selected Mock of

sus Butern house, nodsame prime, Ulnapaving
might, time end expenews. ME3I

CZ ILK MOHAIR lIKAD DORAHIia--Justmein& Imp
sisortsulaof now &ll* isshioaable Hod Dram.

novBo A. A. MAKIN & Oa.

wOOLIN BRAWLB—.Isat ratedvad now than 1,101
Windom, Long and &pars Shawls; Itmph• Maw,

Bay State, W tut footett,k -
nov3o A. A. misox t 00.

wOOLIKN FLANNYLS —Milts, seiniet and yellow plain
end twilled Memel; to immense

now3o ' A. .L=N A CO.- ., .„,..

INOII NH-20,000 yards, ecouprbing mon $b 1.40
dermal soles of fart colored Ologiounkjast n•

raved. sort* A. A. ILIISON s 00.

P AMON. hIWAT—A saposior
pa up In6 lb jars,jartremind try

nov3o W. 1 1313L820.

A. MILD

ATOM ma nxirsikr. saidnigaarraat., at-
-1!17.23; Lemon kw* AA, tomais by ., A

ebole• 'wisdom thlB-dor reabed by
- HENRY IL OULLINR.

OLL BIITTNE-20 bozos exam roll this d* wished
Elio by ralksed,Varl hroak by • • •

nov3o EMIT OULLINIL
YW lelT.—Just readral by Adams t oo.'t krprmw,
from New York, a laarrgges lot of A.G. Begley k oel-

norated GoldPens, anknowi.dp4 by .11 tobe the beat Pena
tondo in the oat:Nary. Among the blare unions now styles
of Goldand ether Cam. All .ho wonta good and chomp
Pen, awl booldm warranted, mil itxm at

BOLL B. LAIIIIPIRII,
87 Wood drat.

TTILBINSEURIIII PROPERTY FOR tlfrlth.—Owe and
•qparteworerew, witha comfortable Dwethag

of live rooms and cellar; a Frame lamp ; good We=
Pomp; a large Stable, ke. This Property hos a front of 99
fat on the turnpike by 484 to a street, also 284 Bet on
another Area,and would &Ode well for boildlag lo6.

Price, poo. Terms, $llO In tap& theremitedor at one
mid two years. 8. CUTHBERT & 8011,

etor2l 110 Thial street
W. D. ilavoia.

TBE OLD PRINTING lIITABITABANNS, (lots John
ston & litoeittao.) otol Blank Book sod

tiwort= It pretend to ozoonto ovary style or
Osnal sad Btoraboat lottPrixdieg ant kiwi

Bladiag, sod fond& everytirade ha do BlankBook, Paper
on&Stationery Dao. ot the tbtfted Ded`• I'4 .011
tesoosablo tams.

Blank Bookand Sistkoary likadaam Printing, Mob
ad Back airkry, cram, ofMarkat and So ett Inovls

R. 411, A. C. Donseesa,
UV}NUM* GROONHES, sad Drawsla Prodoss, No
TV

r-
sign Wawa uldLiquors(HI Illobslasad Huai-

ow Whisky, Diani übertii Pta.ba Pa. rw2sk7
E.E-iIIifYLIT/I,IIIA MLAALROAD

vri -•

FREIGHT TARIFF,
Desambow Ist, 1854. '

FI RBT CLAM—Drams, Codas and Woad= Ware, Naar
itimitwv, wool band, Para, Plano, Poultry

Winer, isbadtata or bozos: 90 coats ,91100 Ma.
&rod Ciaar--Driad RIM, Sanwa; Dos Ebbe., drys,

and Timothy Mal, Glantarare,Hardware, lap, Wool and
Stump Nita, Eggs sod leather: 15 cants 11100 Ma.

This-1-Ciau—!Loon and Pork (loony) Eutaw, %island,
kap or bbl., Hemp, Hides, Soap, WlndOw Glass, and OA;

tow=omprossed: 63 cents 11100 U.
611.0—Alcoboi, =camasas bora%) Bark,

and Malt, Deaf andPort-, Mow, lardand lard
011,WIda17, Cotton(corapreased,) Tobacco, 33 cents 31
100 Iba. Ylour, $1 Plit bblr

OWN= 0.11
ht

UNCLI3OI9,
Frig • pet.

'and Macbant,
and Irwin eta, Pittibutsk. 1,91817

f.i.:o-..11. O. O. le.—Piace of meeting, WashingtonHall,
Wood street,between Filth streetand Virginalley.

eressumn.o Lows. Pi 0..3315-.-Msetsevery Tnesdayetrening.
MELCMSTILs ItiNCLMIIIILIT, ho. Si—Meets nest and third

Friday 0! each month. inntr2kly

r•t i..-Wt Diatice.,-,.The JOILKNISYM.F.N TPLORS go
MTV,of .11thnurgh sod Allegheny, meets on the

nr,t WF.ItNE.t+DAY ofevery month, attiOIIOCULLITILICa,
'u the insmnnti. By miler.

asp. W. SZESS, Stlettiteer 1. W IIIMSELL"--Lt' • teener of PealTILLY; IL A. U.—Poi are *Leahy notified to
at e-altyottr Amory, on MONDAY'S, WEDNIL4

!Void alid FILIDATIL l r arm, amt to tralliitt moth bud.
a... may come :Afore the Company. P. KAN It,

ruar29-.11.1 Becretary pro Ona.

DIED.
n peace, at the reeiderme of the R. L. O.LiSly, Tamps.,
~ November Atlas ANNAJ. DONXXLLY, of
t.horgh, pa., aged 19 years.

When blooming youlh to snatched away, -

By death's mambos hand;
Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,

Which pity most demand. `Tampa Herald.

MANINAOTUTUREIIB 07 CIIIISON FURNACE*
AITICOODUS DION TUBING,sal Wing vnerally, tot
7V warming andrentilstion ofbulb:Dogs. A. I 17.trill

miaow:l for warming and ventilating, by shwa or hot
voter pipes, or Cblhoo'o Pomace; Churches, School; Hob.

netorioe, Green Hooset,Court Houses, Jaroo,Hotols
or Dwelling. No. so Market at., Pittsburgh.

Notine—Steamer Navigator.

ALL PERSONS bevies aommuts against the steamer
NAVIGATOR. are hereby notified to Dave them, pro-

perly made out lad anthentkated, for oettleseent, at the
Rost Stara of Long k Duff, Water street, near Market.

rtoeWat WILLIAM O. HARRY.

NSW ADVERTIZEIMM3 pLITNAII, FOR 14011811)11R—Oestninr. Portraitof env
tributary author of .Ilomehead Journal;. the Wind.

harp; Ant Wledierseberr; Palinode; Omit Btelingt; the
Art of rating; IsraelPotter; rambles over the Realms of
Tarte and Babodantives ; In the lane; Amur= Wines.;
Llrtng in the Country; Forty Days InceWestern Hotel; To
my lieclalrmOar Parties and Polities—a lboatherneds
Visor of the Subject; =bottom's ripselaelia; PlraMsesha.
um's BM; Power's Greek Nave; See; Itlitodel Notes, list
Jost received and fir sale by

W. A.-O,
nov2B

Lecture....Yousa KW. Enema= Lomax
Uri ADD ilowAxwst Ixannuria—GEOßON W. CIIKTIN,
KN., of New York, will Lecture on next MONDAY EVE-
NING, December 4th,at MASONIC MALL.

PC-11.1 ler--Succe.u.
Mr. Curtis is the well known author of "The Potlphar

Papers," lloweidje," "Lotus Eating," de.
Doors open at6.4 o'clock; Lecture to wwwerxe at 134

oclock. Tickets of admission 25 cents; to be had M the
principal Music and Book Store., lioteLs, Library Boom,
Lecture Committee, and at the door.-Jowl N. KITIKPATRICK,

ELIAS' 11. IRISH,
JAMES B. lIOLMIO,
WM. 11. KINCAID,
HENRY WOODS, -

deed Lecture Committee.

No. 76ibtorth apoot.

A VALUABLY KEDICINE—Dr. Lament's Juno Olorthal
tR. or Prcoreattre 8188, a certain remedy la sll mess of

Impotency banmmess, sod all disease. arising feem debili-
tation of the sperm, where an impulseor nrestoratila 10
required. Ree given to perms whobawl Rawl th
Cordial with para.. soccer. It !Irma,* ada% and

,sigetr—s3,oo pit bottle. Beware of .hThe ipesE-
Me can only be obtained at Ila IRS Weide ,

Smithfield. Said, whoissale and rem% by
narZ3 C. L. CUTHBERT, ISO IV--

..1 street
ORN POTASH-4 costsretTW imp"rdZsfi P.

.by met,recelmd
rurr2B corner a On

..and.Market Amato
A idaNDINII-791. bat,

hands. *a; r 4 vr- w7. in nil, t".
• noTA ....tved by

_TOR. MEI

IiONII dramas,. =_-_..-A same en
.

eeiTetby Day,2Bl ____ ____

Arlaar:___15 COUGH BYRUP— rof the vexy best Onni
."%gedieenow in we; o lugs meaner band et

_lO7:4213 YLBIONEYS;
HOULDBII. 1311.1113111, ISUPPOETZIUS, hu—l have ir-

k, ailed a large supply at theabove ardales; those On
want of •good antale, and cheap, um&hug.=in.;

timd.
at [ncrllN JOIS.

l ikAD-477 pigs Galena Lead, received LW" .. and
1., 6/

AEAINCE.
IfOM Y. EATON, No. le Sixth street, agent for
..IEL and buying PATENTREHM is now antboaraisdlbro
soli the folkwlnglately palmated articlesr ;

Trout paint 011 Globs, Ite SteamEngles.;
Dean's Rock Millingligarldncs; -
Coe's WantDrill, for Drilling -
Copeland's Stationaryand Porta licon bh Saw billtc
Cracrford'a Steam and Water Chugs'; and,
Orillith'sWrought DonRailroad Chair Nachinaa.
These arthles hays been exeratead by practical

and machinists, and promucoad suptrior to any In n o.
He la abo.authorhod tomilBights tosake and tadthe
articles inany partalbs country. 1

He has also for Nan balanced Naas and Weasec, slut'finished Ream Work. ' /
He to also to talcs Agendas Orthe polea caw

patented B to and new Invondona, and giro to the ha id-
new Slithfaland constant attantku. 1
Rlies refs to the lollowlio&RD. 4 1.
The substages* luxe lmg teen acquainted with 1111 r.

Moses 7.Eaton, and hays no hentatkin In rusiwomoninis g
him, toallwho may wish toanployhis melees, as a 0 A-
tleman of untknabtodIntopity and Indoltdindde bolitiata,
In whom ezettions own 7 »bum any be *NIL

Novato B. Midi, W. tobbnoa, Jr-,
Wm. Latimer Jr., Johnenamels .s.. . .W. H. Denny; H.all& 4On,
James Wood,

L. IL

N. Hohnes a Sons, •P.R. Prised,- Stamm4 Whim,
Plit=rade, Willhust=ne,
William Phillips, dwirew Mutton. wemediPrnsomton, November27th, Md.

Hawse 8 • lidelialr.
TrliLundersigned bring susemdel to tke beard of

eers. Ralph and John J and kora • if
next door to the Livery Stable of IL . Patteresnor
mood atr,et, near Grout, is prepared todo the work d
HOINSIOSHOSING, to the brit rums/ aud with tha d
moat promptitude. Having hod large inidneur In ui •

tourerand pomemiog a thorough knowledge of tater s-
toreand ehararker of the foot, endan luthnate t-
arewith thedraw of ILbe Muaddklence inhie y
togive satisfaction toall corer

air Obeene—the Shop to sent door to theLheei Mehl et
of Robert B. Yattenon.Dkin=d amt.

nonrated topram autinnen.
nor27:dlat W. S. JACKSON..

Voter'lump' Bargee's.
ax enterriber being thoroughly acquainted with ai

I diseases incident to the Mna, iespectially cders Ig to
services as a VATIOLLYMY 011110NON, to all who y
have oceadon farthem. He may be found at We ShoplDiamond sheet, ,near Client, next door to IL H.Potterer, 's
Livery Stable. DareiffillnO W. & JAMISON.

Second Eland PilaillOS. .

09" FIVE SECOND HAND FLAMM, Mr as 1.•
at very reduced prime, rht: I

One Emewood, 6 oetereozade by Sale
it Savory New York, nearlynew.ot

One bandemee Idebeiproy, 6 octave, made by Dank A
Mambas. j
,Oneklabogray, 6 *entre, made by &Wart, Worcester rk
One Basswood, 6 octave, node by Modart,wady now. IOne Mahogany, 6 octavo, made by F. Blunt.
One Basswood, 6 octavo, mods by INtiduchgt, athmt

year. old.
• ma above willbe wild Mumob ady, at very low plow

A new lot of ClakketinghPiano, will be toodval by Mc tn.
day, the19ththat. Por Ws by JOHN H. MALLON,

norlo 81 Wood atteet.
Unonanboat rearmlmre awl MudsSe

WE ore eanutemAtir ologood U
nunateetars of -MAJIBOAT Qua
=Anis ind 1131111=111, of iron

6.niption,ondEpoettealsratteolkea
to the mannAletote of the best Of =Any lb,
of Btounhoan. On 'newton* in Womb of the beat.
sem =eines us to warnun ustialeetlen, es well with tbpo
prone:node to whichadore moaned, an in theowl*, cot

nenpommel atteenten/pen to/be Mmims i.rlO 341',1ntatated landshigg At" wilt IMO 11 to tin*
sanationivgiroIsWM&

• VWA!:.*.

Oremberg ivideoce; .
Whaztou's Digest, hue 44 • -

Andother Revert; amintOwy Works, ie.
4120. t. aaamozw

44 at abeam of ilandogPat.
flll7Pllll .rriZllUl7llrl. . .

ALM 24 hot find on WYLI t, old stardbog
beet 109 lotto Wids olloy. Oat 1 bna girt of goo

Lot bas Odlor Welt,boat fte twoswat arum Aldo Lot
Yin a dooteablo loodion in a roddanoogood ;,and sill boo odd
low,and on Womble term. Tale and dreg=
hoomodowoon. Enquireof 0110.7.

12 at 011ea of Mambos POOL
Lot for golo.

A 43CM LOT, hetfront Cu °arm grist
,101. 100 test In depth, In If* be mein
cheep. Enquireof CUM R. OMLIWILIL.
iYII - staloe of the Matatag Rot

fl • 1 'B1"'BIB IN Au.sia . •IA if. /web,A 100. A •• • • • can b• had by applying akinet

Threes Houses mullLots for Sales

WlLLbe sold at prints -sate,. TIMM H00111116.61111
LOM One Brkk HonmeiteatedooPmy-betweate

fourthand Liberty* strobe; Lot SI bet heatby
tack.

Alm ons Lot and two Hansa% on Lope Omsk MAI
Ward- One Home frontingan Logan stratcandtbtotbser
on Carpentarsalley; Lot 9a bet by 100.

Also, the stand 1new ammyon the caratat rim.and
Water West; the lame rues reneyearedialettefs4o%
1865, withthe nodally, Badding. As. Tbilsf.lol PM`
ent is dabsa geed Menem, and Isplementr!deshol.

For terms and farther partial:Umawakeaf
AUX. CH'

andWsrasrati:t
Go wad Soo. ,-,.

0 C►sOO takes Ira elms PICTI7IIIII et vier
n.onnte loins, at_ Ida new *and wonnaditan
0•11.17,140.18 Poarth ifteattebtirgh. LW-

.

nowseathatheee,Loaketa, &wafting, ha,with
atstateh;in the West @Weigand to layweather

foe very yonng pawns, clew weather,from 10to3 °Wolk
ta pothered- Boom open tofil l=fins 7 o'clock, L. It,
9:1 io 'fetlock,P.M. notZt•

.111 W BOGhti—Ama piddlthett madam sale byB. MN=
& CO., No. 32 liwithileldstreet—-

mn
Ida Nay, *Story °Misty Artistas Tamilds.ID sod Out,or Thera humthaelthemayoerair,bl

Oliver Optic. ,
ileartamp or TM Brothet'a Alb, by the magi of BM,

of Redelyen 2 *PM
ChtbDoors at Idiewild, or Ths Fhaphig ota Hum es tye

$Oaate of -theHalm, by N.1...W1111a.
Southward Ho! by W. Gibmar. Symms, author of Ttp

Scoot, M.
lred.Teroom, ar meVhthm of Muria,s *egad to Wit-

tam sad Mr bluter--uml&de.
Wood's Natural Thtory, with450 illtutradom&- , .
PridedThe Life, a warei,lor lady Scott. '

Tballetottial Brother Jamthan., Chrlatem. sod New 1.
Year—mittel234 amts.

tiodoto lady'. Book, for Deomber.
Grahames litagadme, for Deatadar.
Potoinneli Ilsgadaq far December. •

able
47.0 land

-7!PerTl • - Iseafteartegait...
/Os SALl2—Tbixtrfam arnsiat44.- 4

otarldch timUtrarbothiMoimpladar moot mytymd
all MOP; Most. twurtimateittm caddraiMp.batameeift
prime timing, OWE tem ma*.zed madomMa goadNetat•
ling Bossy ,&WM, Cora Gap da.eibout-thrma himired
Fruit Trees, Ofgood quality,a good Gardammilagtillud
Water, Ls TM ahem-Tatmfs ath. ,at. the
point of NM creak sad the Oriver,bto at Bearimelagaba
Ohio. Pries 11,1100.—onuthird la lagod, Maidadar is ms
nod Mumma S. °UMW=

movrt Beal Notate ApeMl4oThird Amer.
TRAMWAY unsni lUUNITU&B—Weaneamartir

0 inanntaaturhigFornitazaand Tanks, of"my dass-dtp--•
don, saltabla br Staantast. Csbisll4and dattar ouashas-
tact we tanpkg.* both in theicamptitodamildiarbia vs I
ILI anions and thatarias anonarblekt
Barr T. B. YOUIIB 01:1.,18 donlaidaid stand.

friBRAYBOTIO 011d1B11—Anotier laof than earyler,r- 1..
elinlng Cheice, so enitabbfor bendlda, orthanAmy

Mitioa Ina lounge; finished and Ihreale at the
bounkof [noo7l T.-B. YOUNG 00.

Dr. IPOrdlia Calltermla Lew,
Ate;CESTAIN, safe andaelid reseedy k. Alio"

Acidity Btemeaeli, or k -11°•••.=
system in a beelthyer- ...sertlimant

adl dined nat. at the bowl' And:or addlemolOg

form oft:medicine tonee,nor••• n • nonrell .
administered to de/leir-- -ean Untidyand wavesindly

10011101 aadahDftlaa baint,trelludi ma hi 31e
•ettm. doll- deiessla andandikehf•

JOUR

mem.% doleagent for Dr. 8.. J. la a
- Zki.l4l Wad itmetrilide. -

Tee,
alme Illetetteera dad Cfsimmestedtbs ,

Weide Pftlinbetrgb.
T OMB myself se an Independent CoadidaleroMak.-

DMUSS for the Tided Wolf011iedry ofper,
atthe ananins_eketioniinJonnaz7.lBll4. Haring
in the TWA Wadfer the la/Jain pony lead in Pittsburgh
from my boyhood, a pedal of fifty-two years, themetem I _

would met empeetially ndictt the .a/ages of my 041.0- •
Anthdlo. he.asnnaing election for Alderman.

meld 010.1101VAITION.

rural tar U. ANTON..iimor A
• ra '

to muneids talohiag on tha Istof August, tot • tra•
fortunately taken m at Inma iTts.lll!WILL Beeisable
toreach the atty for nose days. ~moan will be Or. _

toidejapH. ST
ila of hisarrtraL Ingo:triomaybe nada ar. f

AILIM
cWL MILOS FIIIMITORM of 0007 Ofisoiption, on
r band sod mods toorder, ofthetoot nottorintsproOtit•
swab* taov27l T. B. YOUNG .11 CO.
Nipuprnio PAP.IOI-140 moo Manz Swim. rare;

140rem= 11114114.04Y444w Y4 4,44, 1104 44.Y400114,44 by t.EMILY H. COLLINS.
MO OuiLDIAL, OA • •• 1.1.371:111.;-41.es.
tala reselly laall team of weakatee Weineat

tortsrasir:MCV: 11%*
be dashed at No. 140 Ilbted Atom - novl6

000 D BUILDLNO LOT, as Ili, Washington, lie
11. trout by MO deep to aaids *Dry; valet $ll6O.
pa la bead, betaate at Dar jrearly

f 3. 411301!,
No.Winded abase.

TIGABILIIMI-6 6 MASON t CU. invite Wog= to
KI their superior satorttnent of Blanket;of
more than 600 pairs of the dillerene trades, lll2l=ao
30 Peranti. lass then Hat
riatram-lOSWoo prime Otesa Moss ibratai.C Twrie SMITH

LARD-11Y3 bale far sok by
nevl6 IaNCLOSIL

barlbraidesaa
" ' SVIYI.- -

OLNDLYS-74bars ILANsa&VI Csedles;
ad= KING & " '

Jung A BOOBS ABED LAMS 1010445W0
' 11Woolosirsoko Mm.entoisiogibsseussess i

rod • Isitzboa, withLot 80 hothoot by 140 deo% sitaatel i
ea Ory's Had, South Pittsburgh, fro which Uroboe low ;
Trimis mks& This is n good dorm ibr pesos.of soul!
mom topromo a Douro of their own. Yes Ea by .

15. MIME= & SON -

nos2o HaulLasts Aguas,No: 10 Tbiol ast-
Sere - It 18—/iir 1855;

fiME GMAT rake dolabloabeet mono& :TONA-
L TEL&B, for Christmas and*cr. You,a fanr ready sad

far ads by MNISB. At CO. Now, boys aad~try,bars al
rare fan—ftal from New York, fan from -faa
from at part• of tbs warbi. nor*

Blew Paper Haas
NO. SO -4

NUNS PRINCE AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPER;
I' Pend Deeerstiow, la gad, oak and marble;

Hal Papas,of warm Arse:
Pled sad Plan Popes,far dialogue:sr sad eheiaberel
Cheap knr pried WellPawn;
Borders, Ceillap, Mores, Melo. Medea

A larde sad 'Couplets sewitossotof the,abow, eekildsd
fer the essos, will be sold athereal kne pious

oet3 mALIER P. Idalower r

ACOMIC, OIL, YOB DiA/Nl2lB—Dr. Larnelfile NEI, is -

the wont auto of Tissfutes, larmiahly given raid
la seem where the seam to *manually tiowbiel with

noises, monads like the falDng of water, and the
ofInsects, this ONwill glee homedhitesod

effect a sure. Child=or adults, habitually troubled with
serashz, will lied a cure by theuse of this 011.. No deaf
Woe should be a day withetit IL Ithas cured deafness
of tsmanyyearny litandllqg. Moe 111 a Usk. Bold Duly, in
Pitbarsb, b

as a 6 & 1.. CUTIOUIRT, MTh/A street- .

NA4 dootookr..--Just eired, by &prom,ldePb-CWol1'. 1•..30)141T1La1t, Ire Cluisteas sad New
Year—one of ;the Ina ambers ewer tweet ms It,,
Pointsagas of Neer =worth, *fa, LW, °lota -

Rockwood, for N- London Quarterly. •Galen IbrDetember,lo =dad . .For Weat a. =es
.

- werrNt - No. ITWood stmt.

iLTZW BOOM—Jonrosetrod—OubDoekei at • ' IT_LI N. P.
Nmetemo,

*We.
orThe Itrotbor's W%I, by Ur weberK Nob

grammes modeolebbeidbly, ler Neensber.Brea Verson. or The Viethart knees, mid *We.
• • • sod be Norirri, IT J. Y. NoltL

Libe la tie Oloarbege, byYrs Needle, Iftb =play.Modal Bratbra .I=edhom, ter theSol drys.
Jiltrewired sad lerado •

W. .Lows..mat 80.TO smut amt.
,SAINLITINIL-01 bar 111beinsts hrestheley.

_ _

Riv=ME!!
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1,1111114, lams[WlLdiumm-ittlianat. leorebreal-bilew
lidafta-Parassad Propenerue;raltato bow, leap,arbk
&Lim IMEA $ll4&kat lierAlleM befitibr reliend=am, 10s. Peerale, es= Sidi will be
earbresteski eirdeesta -Dooreepeast Matellnert-
=l"to etwasinee et TA erelelag.

.10, will tzliMardtlagjaar =
of Chi

0013Wr 1101(Tt Merles
Postal Mem* laiter.-:-.la telsaweel, tbr me&
'mob Pk/ ""wawa; as wee:teed la Pule et bar
tboties cm the sane -

• •

CL MitAtnin,barbsarriOa 07, WO
JJ.atatbal arinforanaslas MaeVat& _aid MOO
Oat is On_boa ilk DLNCf3U AIUDIOIT &Oat

OdUbibliwita.n6PIM6 ahas, at
NEI9 atilidah nor&TM

- 11=1telsaligalo
'arca ihsets& emahmicefttrine., akinottik

ibe. His tar& win bek moo lentaids
Onoabaris woo&pear atintoff*IF tad hoodild
damesboar balm intratheedbide rig.;

lad& aa&Chilareml staal&Oar
dsei, at3&la*, P. ,&iso-
bar &h.

Oasts: daaa, &Way sad &anal aiii&Or at 134
o'clock.

The alms ow Ilbradag Iv AllObsaydam, win mgat
POWs& &Boa natarday, navarabar Oftott 3 Ono*,

Wz. .=;* bs ask itAids' iffisti4 Zia* aa
Market Moat, above &La, ca Naas" Wadarderre sal
Rio" froar9 &bat,A..1f12 dabdtomaoand Om
2 tab oxeledr, Alach,at limas& Han. Allastray
airy, aa Tasabaos, ThataWli /3"33d#P01al 's*"hours.sovl4
gY. Lowers ef Dansadadi At00d1..44. stand

'NANCY MUM MILL will b. -shun by 7id.111
ULNA% on YIISDAT k11213N0, Norazaterkiak as Wrlb.

GALL. laded= TO ends, kw Gat mod lady;
Gent.abano $l. Two Mon win b awaldad to tka ban
Janet and Code. hoses& Mohan aan bib ensared

at B. Y. Oars* .1t oo.'s Dogonssas Woos,
No. TS ozwatorat tamdoor of ha 1411. Nubby
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